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Abstract

iarious protective coatings obtained by phosphating were examìned in order to establísh the interdependencè between the constitution of the
coating'and such etectroóhemical properties as can-be related to corrosion resistance, in particular f ree corrosion potential and polarization
resistance.

Riassunto
Gostituzione e resistenza alla corrosione di strati protettivi fosfatati

Sono stati esaminati diversi tipi di rivestimento protettivo oitenuto per fosfatazione con riferimento alle correlazioni esistenti tra costìtuzione dello
strato e caratteristiche elettrochimiche di resistenza alla corrosione, quali in particolare i potenziali di libera corrosione e la resistenza di
polarizzazione.

lntroduction

Materials and methodologies

The surface conversion of steel by means of a

A UNI C 7 deep-drawing plate was used having the
following characteristic: C 0,065; Mn 0.24; Cu 0.025;
Al 0.05; P 0.0'14; S 0.015. The surface C contentwas
1 .B mg/m2 which was determined according to Ford's
method (5); roughness was Ru : 1.7.
The 70 x 150 mm specimens were degreased in an
alkaline bath at 75oC for 15 minutes. (NaOH 6%,
NazCOs 2%, Na2SiOa 2oó, Sodium gluconate 57o,
surfactant (Ambrim) 0.2%) and then phosphated using
various baths and application techniques, as shown in

phosphate coating promotes better adhesion of the
subsequent coatings and inhibits detachment in a
corrosive environment, which is usually caused by cuts
and other defects (1, 2).
Phosirhatizing processes based on zinc phosphate,
applied by spray or immersion, have been developed in
order to produce coatings in relatively short times.
The ever growing need for reliable and longlasting
industrial products, and harder service conditions,
especially in the motor-car industry, due to both the
atmospheric pollution and the use of de-icing salts on
the road, has prompted research into new surface
protection technologies with an aim at improving the

corrosion resistance of products.
The newly developed immersion phosphating
processes produce precipitates which are rich in

phosphophyllite crystals as a result of the reduced
diffusion rate of the ferrous ions within the boundary
layerlZnzlFe2*, Mn)(PO+)z 4H2Ol. On the other hand,
in the case of spray coating, the boundary layer is much
reduced because of the high turbulence level and the
ferrous ions pass into solution, where are oxidized and
precipitated into slurry in the form of hureaulite
lFesHz (PO+)+ 4ll2ol or strengite IFePOo 2H2O] the

phosphate coating consisting mainly of hopeite
fZn=POo4HrOl (1, 3,4).
Thié paper aims at assessing the influence of crystalline
phases on the characteristics of phosphate coatings
obtained by immersion and spray processes.
The corrosion resistance of specimens phosphated and
subsequently coated with a cataphoretic primer has
also been assessed, the anti-corrosive protection being
provided by the combination of the two treatments.

Table 1.
Some of the phosphated specimens were given a 25

pm thick coating with a cataphoretic primer, before
undergoing corrosion tests.
After the phosphating treatment, the specimens were
examined by means of x-Ray diffractometry (FeK q,
Ào. : 0.19374 nm).
Thb existing phases could not be evaluated
quantitatively because of the thin phosphate coating
and the preferential orientation of the phosphate
crystals on the metallic surfaces with consequent
predominance of reflections from the lattice planes
(100) and (020), (6).
The X-ray examination confirmed that hopeite and

phosphophyllite are the main mineralogical
components of the film adhering to the steel.
Their relative quantity was measured on the basis of
the integrated intensities of the peaks of the
abovementioned phases and in accordance with data in
the literature (7).
Due to the reduced thickness of the phosphate coating,
only the reflections from low angles incident radiation
could be measured in a meaningful way; therefore a
quantitative X-ray examination based on peak area
Metallurgical Science and Technology

TABLE

1
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Application

Lenght of

After
treatment

time

1. ZnlMn

(a) cold, self-accelerated phosphating

spray

agent

2. ZnlMn

4.

80',

(b) cold, self-accelerated phosphating

spray

ZnlNi hot phosphating agent,50-55oC
temperature, nitrites/nitrates accelerated
ZnlNi hot phosphating agenr, 50-5b"C
temperature, nitrites/nitrates accelerated

5. ZnlNi hot phosphating agent,

b0-5boC

temperature, nitrites/nitrates accelerated

rmmerston
rmmersron

spray/
lmmerston

measurement could not be carried out.
The " coating weight " (that is the weight increase per
surface unit which follows from the phosphate coating
treatment) is often the only parameter used for
assessing coatings. lt was determined, after removal of
the phosphated layer, by immersion in a chromic acid
solution (10Q g/l) at 75"C (8) for '15 minures. Then, rhe
Zn2+ and Fe2* concentrations of the etching solution
were determined by atomic absorption
spectrophotometry in order to correlate the FelZn and
phosphophyllite/hopeite ratios, the other phases being,
by comparison, negligible.
Electron microscopy techniques (SEM) were used for
evaluating both the crystals morphology and the
substrate coating.
A potentiostat equipped with a function generator and
linked to an X-Y recorder was used for determining the
electrochemical.characteristics of the phosphate
coatings.
The polarization resistance, Rp, which is inversely
proportional to the corrosion rate, was measured in a
phosphate-aggressive medium (NH4N03 0.6 M).
After superposing a 20 mV, 5mHz triangular wave
potential to the free corrosion potential, the
consequent current variations were measured in order
to evaluate the corrosion resistance from the tendency
to the stability of the free corrosion potentialwhen
polarization occurs at the specimen surface.
As the correlation between resistance to corrosion in
the salt spray test after the application of the primer and
the porosity of the phosphate coating had been pointed
out by several authors (8,9) particular attention was
given to the problem. ln this connection three methods
taken from the literature were found to be useful.
The first method (9) is based on the reduction reaction
of the oxygen dissolved in the test solution, NaOH, pH
Vol. 1 [2](198s)
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12. As this reaction takes place on active cathodic
areas only, it would appear that the reduction current is
related to porosity. Reduction was obtained by cathodic

polarization of the phosphated specimens from the
equilibrium potential up to - 1.1 V (SCE), the scannìng
rate being 2mVls. The reduction current density was
measured at - 0.55 V (SCE) and the maximum
differentiation between the various coatings should be
found at this potential. One of the drawbaCks of this
method is that the extremely alkaline electrolyte etches
and dissolves the zinc phosphates, thus causing
continuous surface modification. For this reasoÀ the
current density was also measured in an NaCl 3%
solution at - 1 V (SCE), where the rate of dissolution of
iron is minimal(8).
Finally, the porosity of the layers can be assessed
optically by electrophoresis of a dye, that is by anodic
treatment of the specimens in a solution consisting of
2.5 gll alizarin-sulphonic acid sodium salt and B0 g/l
hexamethylene tetramine, with cell potential of CV.
The dye precipitates onto the uncoated metallic areas
so that the number and areas of the pores can be
measured by microscope examination (10).
The corrosion resistance of specimens phosphated and
coated with cataphoretic primer was evaluated by
means of salt spray ('l 1) and filiform corrosion tests.
As for the latter, the initiation of corrosion was obtained
by scratching, then coating with Corrodkote paste (12)
and keeping them for 24 hours at100o/o relative
humidity at 30oC. After removal of the paste the
specimens were introduced into a chamber with a
constant humidity level,87o/o relative humidity and a
temperature of 30oC and the corrosion was measured
at 250 hours intervals. After îhe salt spray test the
primer film was removed and the spread of corrosion
measured.

TABLE 2
Specimens

Tests
Coating weight (glm2)
Phosphophyl lite proportion

0.98

3.80

1.98

2.36

Z.JJ

0.219

0 154

1

.00
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^

Porosity (alizarin S) (pores/cm ' 10t)
Free corrosion potential, NaOH, pH : 12 IV(SCE)l
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Free corrosion potential, NaCl3% [V(SCE)l
Free corrosion potential, NH4 NO3 0.6M,3' IV(SCE)l
Free corrosion potential, NH4 N03 0.6M, 30' iV(SCE)l

: - 0.55 V (SCE) li(uA/cm-2)l
Reduction 02 in NaCl 3ok, atv : - 1 V (SCE) [i(UA/cm 'z)l
Reduction 02 in NaOH at V

Polarization resistance in NHa N03 0.6M, 3' (k O cm2)
Polanzatìon resistance in NH+ NO3 0.6N/, 30' (k O cm2)
Filiform corrosion, 750 hrs (mm from etch)
Salt spray corrosion, 700 hrs (mm from etch)
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Fig. 1 - SEN/ mlcrographies of specimens

structure) 1,2 {500

x}; 1',2'
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and 2; phosphate c0a|ngs with hopeite

xl.

Table 2 shows the result of the various tests.

The morphological examination of the phosphated
surfaces agreed with the data from the X-ray
examination but the existing phases could not be
determined uniquivocally. Specimens 1and2 (Fig. 1)
present the oriented lamella s{ructure of hopeite which
is their main component. Specrmens 3 and a (FiS.2l
were obtained by the immersion process, and show a
uniform coating of " non-oriented " phosphophyllite
coarse crystals. Specimen 5 (Fig. 3)was obtained by
spray-immersion treatment: it combines crystals of
uncertain origin with un-oriented phosphophyllite
crystals (4).
It rs worth mentioning that Specimen 4 appears
coated with phosphophyllite but the X-ray diff raction
results show it to have a high hopeite percentage with
a low intensity peak. This rs due to the dissolution and
precipitation of products during
passivatton.

The results of the tests were correlated in order to
evaluate the ìnfluence of the characteristics of the
phosphated coattngs (phosphophyllite/hopeite ratio,
coating weight, etc.) on the coatings' corrosion
resistance.
The coating weight, which is expresseC tn terms of the
oxygen reduction current density in NaOH, pH : 12,
gives an average line from the expertmental results
with high correlation coeffrcient {r : - 0.987) (Ftg. ).
Similar correlations cannot be found when taking into
consideration the data offered by the two other
methods used for determining the porosity level. We
can understand this result better tf we suppose that the
electrolyte attacks the phosphate coating so that the
oxygen reductìon takes places not only in the pores but
also on the metallic surface which becomes exposed
by the dissolution of the phosphates. As a
consequence, the reduction current will be greater on
thinner coatings, the initial porosity being equal.
Interesting correlations can be found, on the other
Metallurgical Science and Technology
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Fig 4 - correlation between coating weíght an.d oxygen reduction current density in
NaOH solution, pH
12.

=

hand, between the proportion of phosphophyllite and
the f ree corrosion potenfials of the specimens in the
various test solutions. The higher the phosphophyllite
'
content of the phosphate coating the nobler the
potentials (Table 2).
The fact that coatings with high phosphophyllite
content tend to assume a more positive free corrosion
potential is also shown by tests carried out in NH4N03
for determining the polarization resistance, Ro.
Phosphophyllite-rich specimens assumed po[entials
which are_very close to zero (- ZOm V) reaching 0.6 V
(SCE) in 30 minutes'time; hopeite-rich coatings reached - 0.6 V (SCE) values in the first 3 minutes'
tmmerston.
These measurements take place in a phosphateaggressive environment, the phosphates being, at least
partially, soluble in ammonium salt solutions (t S).
Therefore it can be presumed that phosphophyllite
layer has better corrosion resistance and gives longer
protection to the substrate. Hopeite, on t6e other Àand,
Vol. 1 [2] (1983)

The three methods employed for evaluating the
phosphate coating porosity gave discordant results
which cannot be correlated with either the existing
crystalline phases or other data, A high correlation
coefficient (r
- 0.845) can be detected only

salt spray test, 700 hrs
underfilm corrosion (mm)

:

between the current density of the oxygen reduction in
NaOH and the filiform corrosion after 750 hours testing.
The fact that the cathodic current in filiform corrosion is
due to oxygen reduction (14) should lead us to expect a
smaller amount of corrosion in specimens with smaller

a

oxygen reduction current. Results, however, prove that
this test is not significant (Fig. 6).

Fig.6 - Conelation between oxygen reduction cunent density in Na0H solution,
pH
12, and filiform conosìon spread,750 hrs.

:

o

o
Filiform corrosion, 250 hrs (mm)

o

0

0.5
proportion of phosphoPhyll ite

Fig. 5 - Conelation between phosphophyllite proportìon in the phosphate coating
and underfilm corrosion after sall spray lest, 700 hrs.

is immediately attacked and the specimen takes the
typicalf ree corrosion potential of the uncovered
metallic surface. This hyphothesis is confirmed by the
polarization resistance values which were measured
after 3 minutes' immersion. Very high values and,
consequently, low corrosion rate, were registered for
specimens 3 and 4, whereas after stabilisation of the
potentials (30 minutes' immersion) the polarization
resistance had the same value for all specimens. ln this

assessment specimen 2 was an exception, probably
because of the very thick conversion layer,
Fig. 5 presents the correlation between the
phbsphophyllite proportion and the underfilm corrosion
of cataphoretically coated specimens after 700 hours
salt-spray test (r : - 0.856). lt can be seen that
phosphophyllite greatly improves the corrosion
resistance characteristics after painting.
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Gonclusion
The following conclusions can be drawn from the tests

performed:

1 - The nobler values of the free corrosion potentials
and the higher polarization resistance show that

2-

phosphophyllite coatings offer improved corrosion
resistance.
These characteristics lead not only to increased
primer adhesion but also to higher corrosion
resistance after primer painting, as salt spray and
filiform corrosion tests have sliown.
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